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petition by downing i.e i p, illt
30 to 22. The tiHiii.ph man c1 iie;i
eighth county win in. hidin j iv.o
wins over the St. John', laid.-- , of
Waynesville.

The Clyde u - had link ir,i!,it
racking up llitlr win 1,1 n,t. ,,.,tll
ii, g game as Mi:: tvnv iuiui
ther.i with a 17 ;i.ini i.,;cu u,.

Bracketi Paces
Scorers In Local
Ten Pin League

Jim liiuihttl. hijl) sioring mem-Ijc- i

of Hie Ward's Esso team, con-
tinued to pue the botvleis of tlie
H d: ocb, ille Ten i'in League at the
halt u.,v inatK '.Mill an average cf
17 i pint 1,11 12 iames. His closest
ri' al is teammate "Spider" Med-t.- ii

d. sis pins back with an average
,1' lf.7 lor 3d pants.

In il.'.ut la. e in the latest aver-
ages iilea'-f- by Art Veith, secre-Ij- i.

ot II. e League, ii R. H. Stretch-
er, 01 ihe U B.C. team, with an
a crate of ti ) for 34 games. Julius
hitKiii., i of the Ward's team
i.--: in loiuiii piace .ith a 162 aver-
age I., i 1'J tame, mid Hill Cochran,
ji-- o of V. ard - holds down the fifth

The Wayneavilh- - lli.ih Mountain,
eers will swing back into action
tonight on their home floor when
they tangle with llie strong Bethel
High Blue Demons. The games will
get underway at seven thirty
o'clock and a capacity crowd is ex-

pected to jam Hie gym to see if
the Blue Demons can avenge an
early season luto lo Ihe Waynes-
ville teams.

In the previous mteliiig of these
two ttains the Waynfcsvilie girls
had to fight off a dctei mined Beth-
el rally in the closing r.iinutes of
the game before the: could salvage
a 28 to 24 win. Not only will the
Bethel girls be oul for revenge
for that defeat but they will be
trying very li3rd to upset the
Waynesville lassies and bring their
nine game win straight to a halt.

In the previous meeting of the
iv o boys' team-;- , the Wavnesville
boys were on and roared to a con-
vincing 37 to 23 victory but as the
local fans know, they run hot and

I 1.night. Mus Nolaud
C"rubtree girls Willi 10

The hoys' fame v.:, a ,m
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only one nioie county opponent ilo- - All Star Brooklyn, Tuesday, Ju'.y 12.'Night Gam.. tnubl Heder, lop wn bowlers-- , with aver-u:u.ie- -:

and handicaps are as
Holldey in Paientheies.season. They tangle v.uli ihe

fi. A.. ......... ,1.. ,
started slow with an inexperienced
squad and have hown great im-

provement in their recent games.
.t.,lic. f"c iiJE" :ajvei s i ues;i;,- - niybl

February 15. on llie (.1yd,. ul
Girls' lineup:

i ..., en k . .

They topped oil their season Tues-
day night when ihe-- . handed a
favored Canton High It am a 31 to

Waynesville Juniori

Sjilit Douhh'lieailt'r

With IJethel facers

j, i rauiree (la) Civile i:!rl
I'm

9 overtime defeat. From all indi
' I..' r Noland 10)

Ii, i, Held :(! F Ma .j,. ,.(,
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The Way ne-vill- e Hieh
val'lly split a dirtilileheade
llu- visiting junior ..it'ei

JiM, I,,

I' Will,
llOIIL

Mawne (; -- Caldwell M. ,U,,i .i
Farham (;.. .'tl au.;on Silijl

Hraiik Q v ,,;Hlle,. (.iMjii
i,. on. C.Hhin.'-- i Sllb,. ('j.bdee P., hop. .inm-- .

G A Hp
Hi a, e'.l. Ward, 41! 73 5

Mi dlo.d, Want, 30 107 9j
ill , it . ti( ' 34 16 ) I 1

Ho -- .ii ward . 4.! 16'.! 13

Co. hi an. Wanf 42 1:",9 ID

Hied Cul ole 3!) 1 fi7 17!
Ij..:..ii 40 1:",6 13

.mo!. ( UI oh 2.0 156 13

Do. lU .. ( . . 4 ' lf,4 19

C.ii w, 11. ( ui ole 42 1D4 19

VVor- ham. U lit' 23 1 54 19

lo. liidim' all games lolled on Ihe
idle',' dm in", (lie inonlh of Janu-ai- -'

Hill Cochran in ned in the
i'.one lolled with a 247

aine. lie was followed closely by

Jim Bracket wiih a 240 game and
"Spnlii" Modioli! had a game of

.'35. nl gam. s over 225 are listed.

fl'' 'le.i.v. ton. Bradshaw: CI de I'm I, o.
i2i, Morgan, Medloid. Ci e.-n- .

Eastern Carolina
Hoars Over Cats
Tues. Night 81-3- 1

The Carolina Pirates
vvi i p back in vveet revenge to
.. .hop tlie Western Carolina Cata-
mount Tue .day night by the over-
whelming margin of 61 to 31. The
deleai was the Catamounts' fourth
loop !o-;- s and was by far the worst
deleat of the season.

The I'ii ales jumped into an early
lead and held a 19 to 10 lead at
the half. Out to set even for their
two point loss on Monday night lo
llie Cats, the I'irates rallied behind
Moye and scored 42 points in the
last half. The outcome was never
in doubt after the third quarter.

Hill Move paced the winners
wiih 17 points while F.vei'toii and
Maennie each added 12, points.
Vernon Hhodes pared the Cata-
mounts wiih II) markers.

Catamounts Down
Eastern Carolina
Mon. Night 52-5- 0

The Western Carolina Cata-iiioun-

toil! hi an uphill battle all
Ihe wav Monday night lo down the
Kastei n Caiolin.i Teacut r quint
f,2 to

The Kastern Carolina team jump-- :
d into an early lead and held it

until Ihe lioal minute of the game
when Huh McGinn hit Ihe loop
from the side lo tie Ihe game at .10- -

all. Willi only seconds remaining
Hie Cats stole Hie hall and Joe
Fountain hit a long held goal from
inid-cou- lor llie winning poinls.

Hob McGinn, with 17 and Carl
Scruggs, with 12 points sparked Ihe
Gatainouiils to (heir eighth con- -

Icrence victory Move, speedy I'l-- .

rate forward hit Ihe loop for 22

points to take scoring honors of

the game.

Hoys' lineup:
Crabtree (30)
F Clark ill)
F- - -- Crawford i3)

Canton (2!))
Kinj if!)

I'oindexler dil

cations a top notch game will be
reeled off tonight when Ihee two
boys' teams lock horns, with
Ihe Waynesville boys goinp all out
to make it two win; over the Blue
Demons in one year, uhieli would
be quite an accomplishment

the Blue Demons haven't
made it a habit to lose lo the
Mountaineers in llie years gone by.

Richard Harris, of the
Texas I.oughorns, won al

honors al icnlt r in l!:4 i and
'40, and wis named
laclilc last season.

II is esliinaled Ilia! ball games of
various kinds have 32:.,l)U(),:i')0

special. irs annually in the United
Stales.

Clyde (22)
Warren

Morgan 0)1

Stevenson dil
. (iiii r

Spcueei' dii

Belhel High 'fue da, alleinoou on
Ihe Wayner.ville High i'm. In lit

opt ner, the Waynesville gil l

their first loss as Ihe 1. it--

gills used a deadly hook shot lo a

great advantage autl ea-il- downed
the home ham 29 lo 14

The Waynesville junior boy. had
better luck than usual ami la.-ke-

up their first win after goiii", now n

before the Canton jun'or iv, ice
The boys' game w;is clo ,.- v. nil lh.
Wayiusvillc team edging mil

14 to 11.

The Waynesville team, will p!.v

reluiti games at Belhel in .1 w.ek.

Phillips :ji C Beasley

Dayton Downs
Bowling Center
In Loop Match

The Waynesville Ten Pin I.ea'.iie
hit the action trail Tue:. day nii.'hl
as the second half of the race ('ot
underway Ward's In t lull
winners, got off on the riKht foot
in Ihe second half race as hey
took two out of three names Iroin
the new members of the league,
the Independents. In Ihe only oilier
match of the cvoninR, Daylon Rub-

ber lopped the Waynesville How-
ling Center team, also two lo one.
In the other scheduled match, Das-to- n

Number One dropped out of

the league and the A. C. Lawrence
Cutsolcrs did not roll. The Cul-sole-

will roll the scheduled set
next week again-- a team thai will
replace Dayton No. 1.

The Dayton team turned in high
single game of Ihe week with a

total of 993 pins R. II. Slrelcher,
of the Waynesville Howling (Viiler
team, turned in high individual set

of the week with 545 pins.
Ci. Fowl. r. member of Ihe Day-

ton Rubber team, had high game
of Ihe week with a 230 pin tolal.
Jim Hrackclt, of Ward's, had sec-

ond high with a 204 gionc.

G Milner '51
G Kin.sland (7)

Slroiipe
Wells

Crogan. Steven- - Subs Clyde Hay nes 2), Mor- -

Cumaii, Moore. Ran. Mdllie Lenoir, halfback on the
I i,i v i m! of Alabama's l!'2l) learn,

ill holds llie Crimson Tide's
scoring record with 144

poi ill - on 2.4 touchdowns.CAN SHOW YOU
F.CT..C. (50

W.C.T.C. (31)

Tate (5)

Fountain
Rhodes U0)
1'ressley (3i

McGinn (!"

Collie (3i, liar- -

F..C.T.C. (fill
F Kverton U2l
F Move H7l
C- - Fennell Kil
C. liauei- (5i
( Maennie 12)

Subs: K.C.TC,AY'S Kverlon i9i
Move '22i
Fennell Mil

Hanoi' '.ri
Maennie 1!)

W.C.T.C. (521

Tale i.r)

Fountain dil
Scruggs 2

I'res'ley dll
McGinn V

Collie. Harrison,
Rhodes i2i,

i2i.

risoii (i): W.C.T.C. Williamson
i2. Golyne.i2i. ScrugK-- 'r1- Cart'l'

Subs K..C.T.C
Shiilord: W.C.T
While '2-- Cartel

s-Sl- acks -- Trousers THE OF THEmliFlThe Equal Of Any

Dwr Not Homesick
HAV IIA1U30R, Me. (UP.)

Deer apparently are not interested
in going back home, Acadia

Park ualurali.-t-s have con-

cluded. Deer trapped, tagged and
liberated in freth woods last wint-

er did not return 30 miles to their
uiitinal home in nearly a year's
il.it'.
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Champion Among Horsemen
Warren Wright Is Breeder of Citation and Whirlaway

EARL HANNAH Is In Charge Of The
BODY & PAINT DEPARTMENT

FRED CHRISTOPHER Has Charge Of The MECHAN-

ICAL DEPARTMENT Fred is highly recommended

as a first class mechanic by all who know him.

bv r. v W. JONEJj
0jtfilMltr--- "

- If

E f , 1 " -
I' New sfeaiures
MIAMI. Fla. Warren Wright,

who riesoiibes himself as "just an
ordinary fellow." is one of the
polls world's extraordinary figu-

re-He

is champion among horsemen.
He has emiched "llie sport of
fiiig;." and made a handsome
i.i.ifii in doing so

Thit's quite an arromplish- -

I EARL OWENS Is In Charge Of The GLASS CUTTING

mmt for an "ordinary fellow,"
who "I'm Just a steady
plodder and hard worker."

& INSTALLATION DEPARTMENT.

O

r fjtfl &8i he v I.tilest yy

f (J SMART SI- -U KS

Hi- - horses won $1,269,710 in
1114,3. lopping all others for tht
sixth time in eight years. His re-

action to this turf wealth is sum-

med up like this:
"The stable pays its own way,

and that is something. But it is
winning horses want, not the
money. 1 got my pleasure out of
i.mg I In-il- l win, Mrs, Wright is

lile.i ed wild the trophies, and
I ncle Sain gets all the profit, so

e i ryhody is happy."
Breeder of many great horses,

Wright's favorite remains the old
champion, Whirlaway. But the
new champion. Citation, is rapid-
ly gaining firsi place in his esteem.

I Have Been Appointed Distributor Of The Famous

KELLEY - SPRINGFIELD TIRES. TUBES and BAT-

TERIES In The Western Counties of North Carolina

Starting Saturday, Feb. 12 and Continuing Through Sat-

urday, Feb. 19, 1 Arn Offering The Following:

TIRES FOR SALE

decerned. . yje Warren Wright, Calumet I' arm owner, attends the races with Mrs.

WriRht. Looks as if a new trophy has just been added lo Mrs.
Wright's collection.

DS-BED- FORD CORDS
WOOL GABARDINES

to his character when he said:
"I like horses and I like peo-

ple . . . The one thins most im-

portant in racing as well as in
"Citation has done everythine

$50.00 plus tax

$59.00 plus lax
IZES UP TO 52
HI 1H)Y Take A Look At These

everything else is the will to win.
A great horse must have three
things, a big heart, courage and
the will to win."
Wright was born in Springfield,

O.. but his family moved to Indi-

anapolis when he was two years
old. He lived in Indianapolis only
two years before his family moved
on to Chicago, where he spent most
of his life.

Yousg Wright carried a news-
paper route, went to Texas for

a horse can do and has done it
well, willingly and easily," he
explains.

Citation won the "horse of the
year'" award as well as 19 of his
20 starts and $709,470 in 1948.

Some turfmen declare the coll is
Ihe horse of Ihe ages.

What manner of man is Warren
Wright that his stable can produce
such champions?

He is quiet and unassuming. He

will be 75 on his next birthday
Sept. 25. He is active and inter-
ested in all that goes on around
him. He lives happily on his farm

6.00x1 G 4 Ply SI 1 .110 phis lux TRUCK

8 Ply .

6.50x164 Ply Si:!.:ill plus lax 7.:0x20 10 Ply

ojiii ii liiu s iii:i)i:ci:i) accordingly

SALE OF BATTERIES
2 Goodyear All Weather lotteries, retails for $23.90 for

It For thp Exlra Lonsr Man which will

"The farm was established for
harness horses. At first 1 didn't
know what to do with it. Finally
I sold the harness horses, rebuilt
the place, added lo it and made it
a farm lor thoroughbreds," says
Wright.
Thus began his highly success-

ful stable. "I run the stable like
a business." he explains.

He runs il. too. Fvery detail is
in his handv And. each year, he
turns a new batch of colts invt to
his trainers.

"I've got the most wonderful
trainers in the world." says Wright.
"Ben and Jimmy Jones I give
them the horses and they gel all
they can out of them. The trainer
makes a horse, or breaks him. They
know the psychology of horses,
and never train two alike.

"It is a great satisfaction to
breed good horses, hut it isn't
all on the sunny side of the ledg-
er. There are many disappoint-
ments. But all the cares, worries
and troubles fade away when one
horse .turn pat lik CitatLm."

give in seam lengths tip lo 117"

Si 6 00

IRS TO CHOOSE FROM and. in winter, at Ins Re- -in
Mi- -miiaiinl nceanfront estate on Duty, fits lale model General Motors Cars, retails for $24. 125,

These items are available' at . . .

One Phaxis Heavy
duced to S18.00.

nearly a year, and at 20 started in
his father's baking powder business
as an errand boy. Successively he
became a salesman, secretary and
then president of the company,
then sole owner from 1920 until
1929, when fie' sold the company.

Wright's father was a horse
lover, . but preferred harness
horses. When he died, the younger
Wright i? only child inherited.
CAlumet Tarm Ml Lexington, Ky.

yS Dept. Store FIVE POINTS GARAGE or LeFAINE SERVICE STA.

ami Beach. He owns stocks and
bonds and oil wells in addition to a

famous stable. He was a highly
successful business man before he

became famous as a horse breeder.
But none of these things adequate-

ly describe jiim.
Wright himself voic4 the 4kt


